
fidenceIhave inher then, and the beliefin
her courage and her talent, Itremble for
my littlefriend who is about to essay the
trial. She is Miss Nellie Calhoun, pretty
and very young, who has battled against
difficulties to have attained her present
hight. People derm Tulare way willknow
her very wtl!. My heart has been with
her since she tirst came to see me, and
whileIam as sure as ethers, ItrembleasI
wouldat a marriage inthinking of the great
step, which ence taken, can never be as if
it had never been. Ien only say, God
speed my friend. Kate lleatu.

When a singer lives in a glass house, he
throws tones.

—
[Whitehall Time*.

Death loves a shining mark, but light-
ning prefers a Connecticut barn.

—[Dan-
bury News.

THE CRUSH TO SEE THE PRESIDENT
AND MRS. HAVES.

A Correspondent's Impressions Concern-
ing Them

—The Hindoo Mission-
ary—Various Matters.

San Francisco, September 15, ISSO.

Pride in a woman destroys all symme-
try and shape —of a man's pocket book.
[Owego Record.

Instructor to pupil: "Miss Wright,
writerite right, right on this piece of pa-
per.

—[Yawcob Straus.
Itis announced that Mark Twain's latest

work is not for sale. Itis a girl—an inno-
cent at home.

—[New York Commercial.
Amother with two boys must be fleshy ;

ur-chin is double. P. S.
—

A war map of
this can be obtained at the office.—[Oil
City Derrick.

No matter how warmly a man may love
his country's flag, he is never happy to see
the hen-sign inhis garden patch. —[Boston
Transcript.
It is oue of the curiosities of natural

history that the herse enjoys his food most
when he hasn't a bit inhis mouth.

—[Still-
water Lumberman.

Five old women about a quilt! Caa the
pen of one give a tithe of their conversa-
tion record ? Let us attempt but a ptrt of
it. Mrs Green began the tournament.
"Ihain't seen ye a month o' Sunday*,

Miss Walker; where do jou keep your-
self *"

"Why, I've ben to hum. 'Taint real
handy totake to baby-ten Jin' when ye get
along in years a spell ; but there don't
seem to be nobody else to take care of
Bezy's babe but me. Bezy'a as pernickity
as a woman about the child ; he won't
lemme give it a speck of nothin' but red
cow's milk, an' he's nigh about Beven
months" old;an' he'd ouohter set in lap to
the table, an' take a taste o' vitt'es along
with us. My land ! my children
used to set an' grab things as
quick as ever Ifetched 'em where
they conld. LittleJemimy was the great-
est hand for bilej cabbage ye ever did see ;
an' pork .' how that child would holler for
fried pork 1 There wau't no peace to the
wicked tillshe got it. She'd ha' ben k
splendid childef she'd lived;but the sum-
mer complaint was dreadful prevalent that
year, an' it took her off in the wink of an
eve, as ye may say ;alters does the healthy
children. Then my Samwell, why, he was
the greatest hand for pickles that ever
was. He'd git a hunk of fried steak into
one leetle hand an' a pickle into t'other,
an' he would crow on' squeal. Cuttin'
of his stomach teeth was the cud o'
him ;got 'em too early, was took with
convulsions, an' died right off. An'
the twins ; well, they favored beans

—
baked beans an' niiuute puddin' ;they was
eighteen months old when they died, an'
they eet toast an' cider like good fellers
only the day they was took sick ;we'd hed
buckwheats an' tree molasees for breakfast
that day, an' Iexpect they'd eet so much
sweet itkinder made 'em squeamy, so t
the hard cider jest hed the right tang.
Poor little creeturs ! mabba 'twas the
bilious colic a comin' on made 'em dry ;
anyway they was awful sick with 't, an'
they died a Sunday week, for they was
took of a Sunday, an'

—"
Miss Polly Paine, a short, plump old

maid, gently interrupted here :she thought
Widow Walker had occupied the floorlong
"

But, say, what do ye give itn<l cow's
milkfor? Inever knuwed there was any
great o' virtoo inred cows.""

Sakes alive !' Here Semanthy House,
Deacon House's wife, took up the thread
of conversation.

"
Iwau't to know ifyou

Hidn't? Why, red's the-powerfulest thing !
You jest put a re& flannel around your
throat, an' it won't never be sore ;an' a
red striDg in your_ ears '11 keep off fever,
everybody knows; buj^.theh Idqn't hold
to fetchin' up a child on milk altogether ;
they won'tnever make old.bones that.way.
IIflieve in hearty vittlea for everybody.
Pie's real hearty ef ye make it gooJ, an'
go's cheese, when ye can't git butcher's-
meat. Ib'lieveIcould stan :it tlw year
round on pie an' tiluo.se an' baked beans.

"
"Well, ye see," pottered on Mrs.

Walker, who siized a chance to begin
again,

"
Bezy he won't hear no reason ;he

claims he knows more about fetchin' up
children than Ido, spite of my hevin' hed
four on 'em ; he a) eaks about their all
dyin' off, an' says he watits his'n tolive—
a-flyin' in tl'e face of Providence, as ye
may say, for we all know folks die by the
dispensations of Providence, an' mortal
man can't say, 'Why do ye so?' to the
Lord ; but Idnn't know cut what
brother Bezy think* he can ; he
seta dreadful loose to religion, 'bpecially
doctrines an' stch ;says he v, islica 'tParson
Pine wouldn't say seel) a lot about 'lection,
an' hell, an' decrees, an' more at>out mercy
•a' lovin' kindness. Land ! Iwant to
know how you're goiu' to fetch hardened
oldsinners like some ye could mention ef
ye was a miv' to

—au'Iguess we all kno
who they be without namin' of \m

—
inte

the kingdom, if ye couldn't scare 'em ou
of their stveu srnsee, a-shakin' of 'em ove
the pit, an ye may nay. Tl.ey don't mine
nothin' but a real scare, and they don'
mind that no great. Ifeel to wonder rea
often why sech folks is spared to
[From "Amandar," by Rose Terry Cooke
in Harper's Magazine.

That ever Ishould ccc a moving, breath-
ing President, and be alive this day ! I
remember sitting down to dinner once with
Senator McDougall, Senator McCorkell, S.
B. Axtell,Jim Coffroth and Jo Hamilton.
Iwas stunned, oppressed, and my childish
brain was so batttred and beaten by the
thought of their greatness that kept bang-
ing alout init that eating was out of the
question, and for months after whenever I
had a hungry spell that dinner rose before
me and Ireproached myself for not having
eaten it. Behold, now the mighty come
nigh us every day, we gaze at them for a
moment curiously, and then go on about
our various businesses without a tremor.

Yousee we're so used to itnow. Then in
the presence of lesser lights my knife and

fork rattled in my grasp ; to-day Ican
meet

•THE HOUSE THAT JACK BT/11.T."

A Curious Account of the Origin of the
Well-known Kursery Story. .

As the occupations and pleasures of
childhood produce a powerful impression
on the memory, it is probable almost every
reader who has passed his infantile day in

|an English nursery recollects the delight
with which he repeated that puerile jing-
ling legend, "The House that Jack Built."
Very few, however, are at all aware of the
original form of its composition or the par-
ticular subject itwas designed toillustrate.
Fewer still wouldsuspect that it ia only
an accommodated and altered translation of
an ancient parabolical hymn, sung by the
Jews at the feast of the Passover, and com-
memorative of the principal events in the
history of that people. Yet such is actu-
ally the fact. The original, in the Chaldee
language, is now lyingbefore me, and as it
may not be uninteresting to the readers of
the Congregational Magazine Iwillhere
furnish them witha literaltranslation of it,
and then add the interpretation as given
byP. L. Leberecht, Leipsic? 1731. The
hymn itself is found inSepher Haggadah,
vol.23 : \u25a0

1. Akid, a kid, my father bought
For two pieces of money :

. Akid,a kid.
2. Then came the cat and ate the kid

That my father bought,
For two pieces ofmoney :

Akid, akid.
3. Then came the dog-, that bit the cat,

That ate the kid,
That my father bought
For two pieces of money :. Akid, akid.

4. Then came the staff, and beat the dog,
That bitthe cat,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought
For two pieces of money :

Akid, a kid.
5. Then came the fire, and burned the staff.

That beat the do;?,
Tli.itbit the c.it,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought
For two pieces of money :

Akid, a kid.
11. Then <-a-ne the water, and quench'd the fire,

That burned the staff. ••.
That lieatthedog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid.
That mv father bought
For two pieces of money :

Akid, akid.
7. Then came the ox,and drank the water,

That quenched the fire,
That burned the bUff,
That beat the dog,
That bit the cat.
That ate tbe kid.
That my father bought
For two pieces of money :

Akid a kid.

Then came the butcher and slew the ox,
That drank the water,
That quenched the fire,
That burned the staff,
That beat the dog-,
That bit the cat,

8. That ate the kid,
That my father bought
For two pieces of money :

Akid, akid.
9. Then came the angel of death and killed the

butcher,
That slew the ox,
That drank the water,
That quenched the tire,
That burned the staff,
That heat the dog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought
For two pieces o( money :

A kid,akid.

0. Then came the Holy One, blessed be lie,'
And killed the aneel of death,
That killed the butcher,
That slew the ox,
That drank the water, :l;',

That quenched the fire.
That burned the staff,
That beat the dog.
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought,
For two pieces of money :

Akid, a kid.:
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We have met the enemy and
—we won't

say anything about it, as the boy said
when he came across a skunk in his father's
pasture.

—[Boston Post.
A girl in Rockford, Me., had her coraet

torn from her by a stroke of lightning, but
received no injury herself. The young
man, however, was killed.

—[Elmira Free
Piess.

THE PRESIDENT,

His wife, his son, General Sherman, his
daughter and the rest of the suite, and then
besiege the cafe. We arc certainly demor-
alized by personages. When we fail to be
impressed we have lost that delicious hero-
worship which used to fire me withrapture
and make me feel as though Iwas being
smothered beside. And yet Iapplaud the
change. ThoughIhave not the hysterics
of the hero-follower, Icongratulate myself
that Ihave seen a good man who is at the
head of all of us. His name is Hayes, and
he looks likeL.L.Baker, one of our own
neighbors, though a little grayer and more
upright as to figure. In the procession
which trailed along inhis honor he rode,
standing uncovered inhis carriage that he
might be seen by all,and bowing with a
very gentlemanly bow to right and left oc-
casionally. While Grant was here he
walked stolidly through all applause and
gave no sign, and 1remember him one
evening standing in a proscenium box and
grimly surveying a risen audience alive
with hats and handkerchiefs, whilehe gave
in return not even so much as a bend of
the head. One felt likegiving him a poke
and saying, "Make your bow, little boy.

"
It wa3 a funny sight at the Pavilion on
Friday night. Thousands and thousands
had gathered to see the President, and
an aisle set either side by a livingwallhad
been made through the crowd. One man
had climbed up a ladder to see the better,
ladies three or four deep stood on chairs in
the gallery, and as for me Ihung on by my
eyelids to the stairways. Suddenly a

Jennie June tells a story of a young girl
who, seeing a bit of straw embroidery,
made herself a whole gown of silk net
worked in wheat, oats and grasses, with
fine split straw.

Sarah Winnemucca, Princess of the
Piuteß, has been provided with a comfort-
able littlehouse inOregon, with a yearly
pension of $000, as a reward for her service
during the last Bannock war.

The lifeless body of a deaf mute was
discovered in a field. The friends of the
deceased were much shocked when they
saw the newspaper item regarding tbe af-
fairheaded

"
Dumbfounded.

—
[Rome Sen-

tinel.
"Oh,Ithought thia was a drawing- room

car !
"

apologetically observed a lady to a
man in the door of the smoker as she dis-
covered her mistake. "Itis, mum," he
said, drawing on his'n with all his might.
[Daiibury News.

"Smantha, I'mgoing to let goof your
hand for a minute, but you won't bo mad,
will you, darling? Iwouldn't let go till
you did, only some sort of a bug is crawl-
ing down my back, and Ican't keen my
mind on you and bugs at the same time."
[Unidentified Exchange.

The greatest bore that infests a newspa-
per ofiice is the man who brings in "some-
thing to fillup.

"
The "something to fill

up" is generally a well concealed adver-
tisement of the bore's business, which he
is asinine enough to believe the editor will
not discover.

—[Rhinebeck Gazette.
Many physicians claim that intemper-

ance is a disease. It must be contagious
then ; at any rate a man when he gets
drunk usually catches it when he goes
home. There may seem to be some little
discrepancy or contradiction here, but we
can't stop for that now.

E.nily Rigl and Maud Granger willstar
next season in a play called "TwoNights
in Rome." Tracy Titus, an ex-husband of
Alice Oates, willmanage them. If Tracy
couldn't manage Alice alone, what is the
use of his trying to manage these two la-
dies together ?

There is to be a club of circus men.
There will be no chairs in the club, noth-
ing but trapezes. When they dine every-
body willstand on his head. There will
be no stairways. The members willget
into the club by climbing the water-spout
and coming down through the chimneys.

Daughter of Cabinet Minister: "It
would give me pleasure to use my influ-
ence with papa for the appointment you
want, but itis already tilled." Applicant :
"Oh, but surely he could put a subordi-
nate in as well. There must be nothing
to do enough for two."

—
[Congressional

Record.A STERLING OLD POEM. A murderer in Pennsylvania under sen-
tence of death stood a big chance of re-
prieval last week, but he mounted a spav-
ined old Pegasus and told his tale to the
Governor in (alleged) rhyme. The Gov-
ernor pardoned him for the murder, but
ordered him to be hung for the "poetry."
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Who shall Ju'lire Dian from his manners
Who shall know him by his dress?

Pau|>era may be fit fnr princes,
Princes fit for something loss.

Crumpled bhirt and dirty jacket
May beclothe the golden ore

Of the deepest thoughts an.i fetlings—
Satin vestßcan do no moie.

There are streams ofcrystal nectar
Ever flowingout of stone ;

Thrre are purple beds and golden,
Hidden, crushed an.! overthrown.

God, who counts by souls, not dn&ics,
Loves and proppe s you and me,

While he values thrones the highest
But as pebbles in the sea.

Man upraised above his fellows
Oft forjrets his fellows then ;

Masters— rulers—lordu, remember
That your me ineHthinds art men !

Men oflabor, men of feeling,
Men of thoueht and men of fame,

Claimingequal rijfh's to sunshine
Ida man's ennobling name.

There arc foam-embroidered oceans ;
There are little wood clad ril's ;

There are feeble inch high sap.irig*,
There are cedars on the hills.

God, who counts bj souls, not stations,
Loves and prospers you and me;

F«r to Him a'l vain dis inctk-ns. Are Mpebbles oa the sea." > ""..,/-\u25a0

Toiline hands' alone are builders' ..»
Of a mtion'& wealth ami fame, -

\u25a0

Titled hziness is pensioned,
—

;._. ,- .
Fid and fatteind 4ft the s.Mnc

By the IWCtt <f other's f.ireheada,
Li\ing on to joice.

While tlie poor nvtn'« catngofl freedom •
-
.

Vainly l:ftshis fe. ble voice. .
Truth and justice are eternal," •

t

'

IJ"rn wilh loveliness and Ut,-ht.
Secret wrongs shall never prosper

While thero is a Hunnyright.
God, whose worldwide voice is singit g

Boundless love to you am] me,
Linksoppression withita title*

*'"-i';
But as p.-libltson the sea.

OUR LITTLESESS IN THE UNIVERSE

Astronomers say that this world of ours,
which teems to us so large, is in fact so
small incomparison with the sun and stars,
that its presence or absence is, to the uni-
vtrse, a matter of unconceivably small im-
portance ; and that, even in ita own sys-
tem, it wouldhardly be noticed by an eye
capable of taking in at one view the sun
and its attendant planets. Sir John
Herschel gives the followingillustration of
the size and distance of these bodies :"

Choose," he says, "any well-leveled field.
On it place a globe two feet in
diameter; thia will represent the sun ;
Mercury willhe represented by a grain of
mustard seed on the circumference of a
circle 164 feet in diameter for its orbit;
Venus, a pea in a circle of 284 feet in di-
ameter ;the earth, also a pea on a circle of
430 feet ;Mars, a rather large pin's head
in a circle of 954 feet ;Jupiter, a mod-
erate-sized orange ina circle nearly half a
mile across ;Saturn, a smaller orange on
a circle of four-fifths of a mile ;Uranus,
a fullsized cherry upon the circumference
of a circle more than a mile and
a half ;and Neptune, a. good-sized plum
on a circle, two and a half miles in
diameter."' Ifour earth were struck out
of existence, it would hardly be missed
from such a system. But this is fir from
the extreme measure of our littleness. The
evening aky is studded with stars. Be-
tween u3 ami them is empty space. As
we look across it, the distance does not
seem so very great, and even astronomers
were long in learning how great
it is, and how utterly isolated the
sun with its train of planets is
from even the nearest star. Keeping the
same scale as before, in which our incon-
ceivable distance from the sun, 92J millions
of railes, was reduced to a dozen rods or
sr>, and then setting out to visit our
neighbors, ifwe are lucky enough to turn
our steps to the nearest, we find before us
a journey of nearly 9,000 miles. Had we
directed our course to any of the other
stars, our road would have been many
thousand miles longer. There are stars
from which light requires 0,000 years to
reach our globe.

'
The followingis the interpretation :

) 1. The kid, which is one of the pure, ani-
[ mals, denotes the Hebrews. The father by

whom it was purchased is Jehovah, who
1 represents himself as sustaining this rela-

tion to the Hebrew nation. The pieces ol
money signify Moses and Aaron, through
whoce mediation the Hebrews were brought
out of Egypt.

2. The cat denotes the A°syrians, by
whom the Ten Tribes were carried into
captivity.

3. The dog is symbolical of the Baby-
lonians.

4. The staff signified the Persians.
5. The lire indicates the Grecian Empire

under Alexander the Great.
6. The water betokens the Roman or the

fourth of the great monarchies to whom the
Jews were subjected.

7. The ox is a symbol of the Saracens,
who subdued Palestine, and brought it
under the caliphate.

8. The butcher that killedthe ox denotes
the Crusaders by whom the Holy Land was
wrested out of the hands of the Saracens.

9. The angel of death signifies the Turk-
ish power, by which the land of Palestine
was taken from the Franks, to whom it is'
still subject.

10. Tiie commencement of the tenth
stanza is designed to show that God will
take signal vengeance on the Turks, im-
mediately after whose overthrow the Jews
are to be restored to their own land and
liveunder tlio government of their long-
expected Messiah.

—
[London Congrega-

tional Magazine.

Didyou ever see a bald-h( ailed man v.ho
didn't have such a beautiful head of hair
until "that fever," cr that something or
othfr, took itoff?

Did you ever see an ol<Vbachelor who was
notforevtr seeking for marriage infelicities
to reconcile himself to his own lonely lot?

Did you ever think how much the great
epic poets have to be thankful for to those
who have taken the trouble to separate the
gold from the dross of their writings ?

Did you ever know an Irishman who
didn't thoroughly understand the mysteries
of

"
forty foives"?

Did }oa ever see a small boy go wanting
in spirit that one diurnal doubling-up
throughout the summer could effect a radi-
cal cure in his immature-fruit-eating pro-
clivities? The fact that a minister inHornellsville

had brought suit against an estate for SoO
for funeral expenses and recovered tbe
amount having called forth a great deal of
hostile criticism, one of his friends sends
to the Fulton Patriot a history of the case.
A wealthy man previously living in the
country, died. The family wanted the
funeral on Sunday, and also wanted the
minister in question. He gave up his ap-
pointments for that day, hired a carriage
and went. Nothing was Baid about remu-
neration for some time, and a billwas sent
for $25, covering his Sunday's salary and
team hire, and the bill was refused pay-
ment. So, for billand damage?, the suit
was brought for §50. Itsniiu that the
man was not in the habit of hiring a pew,
nor paying for preaching, and the family,
depending upon the Christian graces of the
minister, concluded he could "work for
nothing and board himself.'' The question
naturally arises :Why are not ministers
entitled to pay for extra work just as much
as other laborers ? There is no doubt but
that clergymen are imposed upon in that
way very often, and sometimes shamefully.!
This is the correspondent's conclusion, and,
on the whole, it is a sound one.

Did you ever see a young lady who
wouldn't rather hear her husband praised
by a lady in the next town than by
the lady in the next house ?

Piilyou ever know a man who habitually
tells all be knows who did not everlast-
ingly repeat himself?

Did you ever know a man who talked
much of himself who did not have a poor
subject for his conversation ?

Did you ever know a fool who was aware
that he was a fool ?

Did you ever think that you might be
thus oblivious as to jourtclf ?

Did you tver ace another do the same
thing three times without th'.nking_;you
canld do itmuch better ?

Did you ever know a swindled man
whose hurts were not partially healed by
hearing c,i another man being swindled in
like manner?

Did you tmr know a young lady with a
new and neatly liltingwaist who thought
the wtathtr wns cold enough for a wrap ?

Did you ever Fee a man with large feet
who did not declare that the boots were
two sizes too big—that he likes them easy,
you know.

Did you ever think that men are the
biggest toda in creation, and that the
womeu enjoy the fun of letting them re-
main unconscious <if it?

TO YOUNO MEN.
A Ringing- Appeal by General Garfield aIA Ringing Appeal by General Garfleld a

Tear Ago.
The followingis an extract from a speech

delivered at Cleveland, Ohio, last October :
Isee in this great audience to-nighl a

groat many young men
—

yonng men who
are about to cast their first vote. Iwan
to give yon a word of suggestion and ad-
vice. Iheard a very brilliantthing said by
a boy the other day up inone ofthe nort
western counties. He said to me :

"
Gen-eral, Ihave a great mind to vote the Dei

ocratic ticket." That was not the brilliant
thing. Isaid to him :"Why?" "Why
said he, "my father is a Republican, and
my brothers are Republicans, and Iam a
Republican all over, but 1want to be an
independent man, and Idon't want any-
body to say,

'
That fellowvotes the Repub-

lican ticket just because his dad does,' and
Ihave a mind to vote the Democratic
ticket just to prove my independence." I
didnot like the thing the boy suggested,
butIdid admire the spirit of the boy that
wanted to have' some independence of his
own. Now, Itell you, young man, don't
vote the Republican ticket just because

I
your father votes it. Don't vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket even ifhe does vote it. But
let me Rive you one wordof advice as you
are about to pitch your tent in one of the
great politicalcanipa. Your life is fulland
buoyant with hope now, and Ibeg you,
when you pitch your tent, pitch it among
the livingand not among the dead. It
you are at all inclined to pitchitamong the
Democratic people and with that party, let
me go with you for a moment while we
survey the ground where Ihope you will
not shortly lie. Itis a sad place, young
man, for you to put your young life into
Itis to me far more like a grave than like
a camp for the living. Look at it! It is
billowed allover with graves of dead is-
Hues, of buried opinions, of exploded theories, of disgraceful doctrines. You can-
not liveia comfort insuch a place. Why
look here. Here is a littledouble mound
Ilook down on it and read :

"
Sacred to

the memory of Squatter Sovereignty and
the Dred Scott Decision." Amillionand a
half of Democrats voted for that, butithas
been dead fifteen years— died by the hands
of Abraham Lincoln, and here it lies.
Young man, that is not the place for you.
But look a littlefurther. Here is another
monument— a black tomb—and beside it
there towers to the sky a monument offour millionpairs of human fetters, taken
from the arms of slaves, and Iread on itslittleheadßtone this :"Sacred to the mem-
ory of human slavery.

"
For forty years

of its infamous life the Democratic party
taught that it was divine—God's institu-
tion. They defended it, they stood aroundit, they followed it to the grave as a
mourner. But here it lice, dead by the
hand of Abraham Lincoln. Dead by the
power of the Republican party. Dead by
the justice of Almighty God. Don't campthere, young man. But here is another—
a littlebrimstone tomb—and Iread across
its yellow face in lurid, bloody lines, these
words: "Sacred to the memory of State
Sovereignty and Secession." Twelve mill-ions of Democrats mustered around it in
arms tokeep italive, but here itlies, shot
to death by the millionguns of the repub-
lic Here it lies, its shrine burnt to ashes
under the blazing rafters of the burning
confederacy. It is dead ! Iwould not
have you stay in there a minute, even in
this baimy night air, to look at such a
place. Is there any death in our C3mp!
Yes !yes ! Three hundred and fifty thou-
sand soldiers, the noblest band that ever
trod tho earth, died to make this camp a
camp of glory and of liberty forever. But
there are no dead issues here. Hang out
our banner from under the blue sky this
night until it shall sweep the green turf
under your feet : Ithangs overour camp.
Read away up under the stars the inscrip-
tion we have written on it, lo! these
twenty-five years. Twenty-five years a^othe Republican party wa3 married to I.iTi-
erty, and this is our silver wedding, fellow
citizens. A worthy married pair love each
other better on the day of their silver wed-
ding than on the day of their first espous-
als ;and we are truer to liberty to-day and
dearer to God than when we spoke our first
wordof liberty. Read away up under the
sky across our starry banner that first word
we uttered twenty-fiveyears ago ! What is
it?

"
Slavery shall never extend over an-

other foot of the territories of the great
West." Is that dead or alive! Alive,
thank God !for evermore ! And truer to-
night than it was the hour it was written!Then it was a hope, a promise, a purpose.
To-night it 13 equal with the stars—im-
mortal history and immortal truth. Come
down the glorious steps of our banner. Kv-ery great record we have made we have
vindicated with our blood and our truth.It sweeps the ground and it touches the
itars. Come there, young man, and put in
your yonn^ life where all is living, andwhere nothing ia dea.i, but the heroes whodefended it. (icnilemcn, we are closing
this memorial campaign. We have got our
enemies on the run everywhere. And all
you need to do in this noble city, this Cap-
lUlofthe Western Reserve.is to followthem
up and finish itby snowing the rebellion
under once more. We stand on an isth-
mus. This year and next is the narrow
isthmus between us and perpetual victory.
If yon can win now and winin ISSO, then
the very star 3in their courses wiil fight
for us. The census will do the work, and
will give us thirty more freemen of theNorth inour Congre-S3 that willmake up
for the rebellion of the South. Wo are

'
postal here as the Greeks were posted at
Thermopyla:, to meet this one great W-barian, .Xerxca of the isthmus. Stand in
your plares, men of Ohio ! Fight this bat-
tle, win this victory, and then one more
pats you in safety forever !

Drinkixc; Blooi>.—lt is said that be-
tween 200 and 300 men and women at St.
Louis drink daily from a h.ilf to a pint of
blood pipinghot from the veins of slaugh-
tered cattlt. More blood-drinking by con-
sumptive* and aged persona is done in
September and October than during the
remainder of the year. The bloodof young
steers is the best, and should be caught as
it comes fromIthe animal, and should ba
drank while the foam v stillon and the
steam rising. Consumptives are advised,
inaddition to drinking the blood, to sit in
a slaughter-house for \u25a0 couple of-honrs
each day at killing timo to iuhale the
"steam" of;the running blood.

DownEastthcreisadishwashingmachine
which does the work of ten women, except
the breaking of crockery.Did you ever sec n young man who car-

ried a cane who would uot repel the in-
sinuation of lameness ?

liRAY-BEARDED MAN,

With a lady in black on his arm, walket
up the aisle, taking off his hat and lookin
majestic as he cah;e. Oae lemg draw
ah-h-h iilleJ the air, the crowd gave
great surge and a cheer, which Btragglee
away into a lau^h as the suspicion of a se
became a certainty. After this every a
rival was guyed to his own bewildennen
but finally the steam- whistles tootet
chriljy, the groat bell struck a wildalarm
and the band begun

"
Sue the Conquerin

Hero Comes," aud then, we knew the folk
had roally arrived. Iwas proud to wav
my handkerchief at Mr.Hayes, because h
seems to have been so good and so hones
and so unpretending plain and simpl
throughout his term of office. He lookei
like us and our neighbors exactly. Iha<
heard of

'
sweet Lucy Wtbb" so muc

that Ilooked fur a pretty face when Isaw
Mrs. Hayes, and that Ididn't see. Sh
looked very pleasant and at her ease, but
Bhe has a large peculiar mouth, a number
of lines in her face, and her hair comes
down over her temples, then turns with a
lind of scallop behind her ears. I'm tell-
Dg you without any glass

JUST HOW SHE LOOKED

''o me, because Ifeel that some of my
eaders are obliged to see her through my
yes, soImust stick to facts. ButIassure

lou
Ihad a real respect for her when I

iw her kneel at church, when she came in,
ithe good old-fashioned Methodist way,
idIfeltthat mylittleprayer was in good
impany when it went up beside hers,
hough Sherman does waltz and kiss the
rls, his good looks would never have
ade him famous had he trusted to them,
have seen some Washington letters that,
a fondling way, spoke of pretty Kachel

lerman ;but she is not pretty, though
c has a bright, good-humored way with
r, and looks as though she heartily

F..VJOYLU THE H'.N
traveling with the President. Ihad

st finished reading of Nune.orr.ar and
nichund, the crafty Bengalees ;of Sur-
ihDowlah, the Munny Begum, Warr<n
istings and Clive, when lo!a real Hin-
ois among 119. He is a delegate to the
esbyterian Convention in Philadelphia,
d passes through our city en route from
imbay. He is a. convert of one of our
ssion schools of India, ami was educated
a preacher in DufT College, Scotland.

He is a pleasant, dark-faced man, of clean
cut feature?, now of sufiicient age to be

Eing somewhat gray,
in: was a r.i'.Aii.MiN,

gh caste, and as such worshiped as a
in his own country. He retiins the

native dresß and makes an odd figure in
our pulpits. He wears a large white head-
dress which he removes during prayers, a
coffee colored roba and gray vest, and has
oinall re3tless handp, the slender fingers of
which continually seek his eye-glasses. His
name is Rev. Narayan Sheshadri, and his

Kiching hf-re has drawn crowds to our
rches. For a foreigner, he has a good

command of the English language, but now
and then his sentences seem incoherent
and the listener fails to catch bis meanin.'.
He preached three times on Sunday, be-
sides appearing at Sabbath-schools. He
says there are ,">OO,OOO Christians amon;;
the natives of India. There is a Persian
woman hero whom Ihave met several
times

—such a strange, dark, low-browed,
long-waisted woman, and Ipuzzled my
brain to decide her nationality, regarding
her with added interest when Iknew she
was a Persian. She showed me a letter on
which her name was written

—
Kourmah of

Salmis, and they call her Koormah. We
fi:i.l missionaries to her country, but she
comes to us from Persia as a missionary,
and labors among the Chinese women at
the Ladies' Home. Her manner is an ex-
ceedingly kind one and gives you the idea
that she would do anything in the world
she could fur you. Are not all the coun-
tries of the earth represented here ? In
tin- ( 'ourt-room, into which he was brought
to ask for a delay of his trial, Isaw

Once in custody for murder, buthe cheated
the gallows and afterward committe-d sui-
cide inhis cell. He was a repulsive, crazy-
eyed man with shining yellow skin and
Jtraight coarse black hair. He sat on a
low step and ktpt changing and moving
ntTTfiusly, and the chain he wore cmittt <1
a dull, dead, robbing clink continuously.
Be.tnta dreadful. Isaw a most horrible

op last eight at the Baldwin Theater
—a woman as a participant in the Comw

daring the wild scenes of the reign
of terror, crazed with drink and blood a
member of that yelling, cruel mob whose
war cry was,

"
kill,Ttill." A triancularscar made her cheek hideous, her teeth

were painted black, her eyes hollowed, her
hair in disor ler, and as in the red li^ht ofburning buildings »he sprang with the

(IUK I.'OIUUD I»AM X
c the footlights, with .-. long knife in
and, Ithought itthe most fii,htful
Iever witnessed. It occurs in the

of
"Xinon," which carries the spec-

tator back to the Capita and
"

the Aus-
trian woman," Marie Antoinette-. It con-
tains a most powerful scene where Ninon,
a v.-UM!,'girl, sees pictured in the air the
death of Marat in the bathing-tub by the
knife held in the grasp of Charlotte Cor-
<i iy. Itis to be played during fair week
at Sacramento. It seems such a bold strike
to come out upon the stage, like '"staking
the allupon a die." In spite of tho con-

Did you ever see a drinker or a smoker
who couldn't leave off at any timo, if he
only wanted to?—[Boston Transcript.

The .Staunton (Vs.) J'imlicalor isays •
"A few ni^h*B ago, 'during :\u25a0.; tho

'
hotweather, Anderfon Johnson, the colored

effice boy of the Virginii*Hotel, went to
sleep in tho reading-room window and fell
a distance of jnearly;twenty. feet, striking
square on his head on the briclc pavement.
His skull was;not ;fractured, he cs
caped 1with a fow bruises, 7 which confined
him to hitbed a short time."

The metfnr which astonished Micon,
G*., a fevr Bights ago, was found embedded
in the forks of atrte several milps from
town. Itseems to liave fallen with great
force, burying itself so deep in the tree
that it had to be cut out with an ax. The
meteor 13 about the size of a man's head,
and is an amalgamation of iron acd stone.

NASBV3 BASIS OF "RECONCILIATION.
"

[From his letter to the Tnlcdu BUdc.l
The Corners hey bin consultin. The re-

sult of our consultashen may be briefly
f-tatid. Wat we want is to wipe out ail
the reinaiiiintines uv the late onpleasant-
ni?, and git back to the old harmony and
ftecord uv the yeers afore lSlX). This is
tbout the terms the Corners willbe kom-
pellcd to demand :

First
—

That there may be no onpleasant
remembrances uv the great struggle left,
Afrikin slavery shel bo re-established, with
the chance given the South uv extendin the
institooshen to the Chinese and poor
whites, wich wuz wat we intendid afore

Second— To placate the South, wieh hez
h<*l its feeling hurt, theGineral Goverment
shel pay for all the niggers liberated wich
can't be found, with a Bootable kompen-
sashen for the time uv those emanuipatid

Third
—

Ez a proper thing to attach the
South to the Yoonyun, and restore proper
feelin, the Oincral Goverment shood to
wunst pay alllosses sustained by the South
doorin the war, no matter by wichside in-
Ilictid,and not lookin too thunderin close
into the claims wich may be prcsentid.

Fourth— That no vestige uv bitternis
may remanc- that the last root may be
dug out —penshuna shood be paid by the
Gineral Government to Southern soljers in
the servis uv the Coufedrasy, datin em
back to the close uv the war, the same ez

Fifth
—That the South may feel a proper

intreat in the (>o\ eminent, ther shood be
inoggerated a very extensive system uv in-
ternel improvements in the South. To
make itperfectly shoor this system must
inclood the slaok-watrin uv Seceshn Crik,
the buildin ny a gorgeous Custom-houte
and Postorn> at the Cross- Rode*, withRich
other improvements ez from time to time
we may decide we want.

Sixth—To clinch the continyood allegi-
ance uv the South, all these payments
shood be made inGovernment bonds bearin
intrest at the rate uv 80 per cent,, to be

which mokes itshoor that the South will
never scsede tillthey hcv spent their bond*
anyhow. Itwood prevent both seceshn ez
wellas repoodiashen, and wood go a great
ways toward holtiin the South to the old
tlai?. No Southerner wood think uv ge-

Xi
with a Government bond in his

ifc

ifi-ssr.r Bibo, of Frieburc, lias taken
German patent forcoating the mouth

ciid of cigars with coll-'.dion (by simply
dipping and drying), in order to prevent
the leaf from unrollingor softentog withthe moisture >,f the mouth. Cigars thus
treated are said to smoke more pleasantly
and longer. Cigars with thin covering
leaf are entirely dipped incollodion.

FEOM SAN FEANCISCO. CHILDREN'S DIET.

DID YOU EVER.

ODDS ASP ENDS. • QENEBALVNOTIOEB. j
-Faded Ismplrxioßi !—How mur ilnwi-
»ands of ladies there are who look wanand faded,
while yet iveirlvlife;to allsuch let us whisper a
worj.> You have in BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLLA
AND PILLS the mean* of restoring your color,
brightening your «yes, sweetening your breath, and j
friruifyou sound general health.

-
:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: kIS-lt

•".'\u25a0\u25a0 While the fields we're roaming over,
-\u25a0-"-' Breathing new-mown hay and clover,

We'll think of ncr, as Is our wont, w
Whose teeth and breath are, every day,I

White as white clover— sweet as hay,
.-;'-' Andall from using SOZODONT. .

slO StTnS'l v

Fountain Mlnius Company.—
place of business, Sacrameuto \u25a0city, :California.—

There is delinquent upon the following
described stock, on account of Assessment No. IS,
levied on the 10th iay of AUGUST, A. D. ISSO, tbe
several amounts set opposite tho uaucs of the
respective shareholders, as folk is:

Name."; . \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ccit. Shs. Amt.
M. F. Burges...... IS3 1000 . $20 00
M. F. Burges ....... IS4 10C0 20 00
M. F. Burges ISS 1000 20 00
M. F. Burges. 186 1000 : £0 00
M. F.Burgfs 187 100 200
M. F. Burges....; 131 500 . 10 00
M. F. 8urge5... ............ ....192 538 10 66
C. I.F055...... ....27 100 200
C. I.F055. ...'..'.'.','.. .....'....'.'.'.'. 23 100 200
C. I.F055....... S9 100 200
C. I.F055...... SO 100 200
C. I. Foss 31 100 300
C. 1. F0f5...... 32 500 10 00
C. I. Foss .....59 600 10 00
C. I.Fosa .90 500 10 00
C. I. Foss 01 500 1000
C. I. Foss 92 500 10 00
C. I. Foss 151 250 600
C. I. F055........... ........152 250 500
C. I.Foss . .:..163 250 500
C. I. Foss. 154 200 400
C. I. Foss 156 183 366
R. Wright 179 100 200
R. Wright 183 100 200

And iv accordance withlaw,and an order of the
Board of Directors, made on the ISth day of SEP-
TEMBER, A. D. ISSO, so many shares of each
parcel of stock as may be necessary willbe sold at
the office of said company, No. COO L street, in
Saoramento city, on the 4th day of OCTOBER, ISSO,
at 2 o'clock p. M. of such day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs of adver-
tisingand expenses of the sale.

817-1U D DIERSSEN, Secretary.

Dr. La Mar's Seminal Pills enre all
cases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
\u25a0urnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Physi-
cal Debility,and all that class of complaints arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old find in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Da. La M*h's
SiutiHAl,Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debiliUUd
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
|2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O.D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allorders
toA.McBOYLE&CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco.

'

au6-tf

AMUSEMENTS.
"

Metropolitan Theater.
Thomas Mascirb Manager.

42TEXTR.IOUUI.VAKV ATTJJ.UTIOX !"6-1ISTROPOLITAX
TIIEATER.

ias Haqi'ire Manager.

t:\TIC.IOUUIKAKV ATTSt(IIO\: tj

FAIR WEEK I FAIR WEEK I

The Baldwin Theater Co.,-
OF sax nusasco,

>riging Mr. James O'Neill, -Mi-s Adeline Stan-
hoi-e (her first appearance in Sacramento), Mr Fred,
de Belleville (bis iir.it appearance in Sacramento),
Miss Jean Clara Walters, Mr. A. D. Bradley, Wai
Virginie Thome, Mr. John W. Jennings, Miss Annie
Adams. Mr.E. N. Thayer, Little Maud Adams, Mr.
F. O. Ross, and entire company, who will appear in
the Four Most Successful Plays of the season,
namely :

AJf ORPIIAX OF TUE STATE !
wr x o isr i

rOBCET HE SOT and CORAUE!
Commencing Monday Evening, Sept. 20:h.

Programme for the week :
MONDAY AND SATURDAY MATIN*E,

The great New York'and San Franci9CO success
AS <mril.t> OF THE STATE!

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVBMNGS,* \u25a0',' V :The strongest play ever acted,
FORGET ME NOT!'

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
The present reigninsr success in London ami San

Francisco,

Jf I
'

Jf O 9ft

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS,
'he great Parisian and San Francisco Sensation,

CORALIE!

Prices of admission :Dress Circle, SI;Gallery", 50
cent*. Beserved seats, 50 cents extra. Box sheet

ow open at Theater Candy Store. sls-10t

MTOTICB.—
A MUSIC/ L AND MILITARY ENTERTAIN.

XjLment willbe given by the Sacramento Zouaves
at the ASSEMBLY CHAMBER on

TUI'BSDAY IVIVf..SEPTEMBER 23d,
liss ANNIE CHRISTOPHER, pianist. Songs will

ba rendered by the Juvenilo Sisters' Combination,
iss MAUD FLETCHER. Prima Donna. A Trioof

Soprano, Miss JESTINA McGOWAN of
Marysville ;Contralto, Mrs. EMMA E.FLETCHER^to, Mrs. FANNY GRUBBS. Also by the Zouave
Quartet.

Music will be furnished by the First Artillery
Band of this city.

Dancing at 11 o'clock. sl7 4rCt

PIGEON
i'OTcraK.ssrjQk.iva:3ESKr ia?\u25a0TOTJRHTiVMBHrT—OF TriP

FORESTER GUN CLUB,
At Agricultural Park,

Tuesday, September 21, 1880.

THE ENTRANCE FEE IS FIXED AT820,' ALL
J. \u25a0 of which willbe returned to the contestants,

In the usual ropurtiuns. The shooting willbe at
fifteen siiicle birds, twenty-one yards rise ;ties tobe
decided at three pair of diuble birds, eighteen yards
rise ;and under the rules of our Club. Ithas bee-
decided to handicap Crittcnden Robinson to thirty-
one yards, W. E. Gerber t.. twmtysix yards, and
Frank Maskey to twenty-Eix yards on single birds.Entrance, to be accompanied with coin, willbe
received by J. M. HOTZ, Secretary, P. 0. Box 336,
up to the 10th d-y of SEPTEM BER. au27-M

FIRST ARTILLERY BAND.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 53
Balls, Panic*, etc. Leave orders at/p

Headquarters, No. 720 X street ;F. A.FISCH.ISU*No. 1205 G street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS, No.
1324 Istreet. sl2-tf

AUCTIONS.
"~P^rs,

No. 720 X street ;F. A.FlSCH.t—iy,
street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS,No.
t. sl2tf

AUGTIONST
SHERBURN& SMITH

WILL SELL AT

A;TT C TION
ON——

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 13, 1880,
At their salesrooms, No.323 X street, between Third-

o. and Fourth, a large lot of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Including Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Top Mat-
tresnes, Round and Square Tables, Large Mirrors,
Chamber a d other Crockery, Glass and Tinware.Also, about 400 lbs Fine Tea». in broken packages,
including Gunpowdw, Imperial, Young Hyson, and
several brands of Black Teas. \u25a0_s!7-2t BHERBURN &SMITn. Auctioneers.

PLAZA AUCTION HOUSE,
... 3WO. 90S

J STREET, BET. M\TII AXD TFXTII.

IJEGULAR SALES DAYS, TUESDAYS AND
JX SATURDAYS, at 10:30 o'clock a. m. sharp.

I\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0 '-''' '-'\u25a0"'" ~r~~— ''''S'',. . '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

OT Furniture, Horses, Buggies, Harness, Watches,
Fistols and Household Goods Bought and Sold.
IiBELL&CO., Auctioneers!
a-.y:.:j^" \u0084 ,-ji.,-,

• :sl-lm , \u25a0\u25a0-•..,:.'"\u25a0 ':'.7:l(I
and Household Goods Bought and Sold.

ELL & CO., Auctioneers.
sl-lm

ERBURN & SMITH,
i\u25a0':./. IENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
1No. 323 X st, bet. Talrd and Fanrlh.
Also, Dealers In all kinds or Second-hand

.\u25a0."\u25a0 Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

WE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE
IT largest assortment of Parlor and Bedroom

Furniture •of any Auction House in Northern
California. We also deal largtlyin New Crockery
Glassware, Plitedware «nd Tinware, Table Cutlery,
etc. Our Crockery is all bought at auction in SanFrancisco, on its airivalongrain ships fromEngland,
and our Glassware is bought of the manufacturers in
Pittsburg, Pa., at the very lowest price. Wo are
thus prepared to sell our line of goods as low asIco.

on airival ongrain

fact of our being

•
Glassware is bought of the manufacturers in

rg. Pa., at the very lowest price. Wo are
\u25a0epared to sell our line of gwds as low as
n possibly be sold. The fact of our being

Auct'oneers cv's no fljrure withour retail trade. Wesell at >rivate sale all the time. IHotels, Restaurants
and Bar-keepers wi'llook to^their own intenst by
examining our stock.

-
\
' au3o-tf ;

A G. GRIFFITH'S

tG.
GRIFFITH'S

pr.xn v x

BEAHITE WORKS
PE>RYJf CAL.

«£2ayj£ii»rTVrc BEST VARIETY AND;... -•.^aBSSq J_ • Largest 'Quarries \u25a0on th«
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Mouuments Tomb-
jtouea and Tablets made to order.

Granlle Bulldlne Stone
Cut, Dressed «nd Polished toorder.V '•: sll-lpfla

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.-
AdTertiaementa of firs linea In this department are

naerted for S5 cent* forone time ;three time* for 60
»nt» or 75 oenU per week.

VyAXT£D-AFIRST-CLASS OPERATOR ON

theTm\U fcwiiiff-nucliinc. Address, giving

experience. T. O. P.. thi« office. s!7-2t*tince. T. O.
WANTED—A MANWITtl FROMaaa WANTED—A MANWITH FROM

UUU« $5,000 to «10,000 to take control
for Sacramento and the upper country of the
agency for the most complete scwiug machine ever
invented. The Company's gales now amount to
over one thousand machines per week. Oulv prin-
cipals need apply. 'A splnuiii opportunity for a
thorough business man to make money. Address,
for one week. X E. C,, this office. 817 t>r

QO 6J A STROBEL, YOURPRIVATEBANKEP,
V-W»)"f» Kb S2l J street, wants *250 on a noU
with tnreo names, eich one of them as good tut the
amount as the be*t bank in town ;1J interest, for
sixor twelve moaths aIC-3t*

WANTED,
OAA MEN TO WORK OX THE YUBA DAM;

/\u25a0w'J" wages, *35 per month. One hundred
teams, SI 25 per day. Inquire of YV. TL'RToN, on
the work. \u25a0• \u25a0 . . ••\u25a0\u25a0•. ulti-lw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

CJ'A'- GOOD, • ABLE-BODIED CARPENTERS
oy\} Wanteil on Misccne Mining Compai.
Humes, near Oroville, Butto count v. Wajea, $3
[t.-day. Board, S5 per week. Apply to

O. W. CIMMINUS,
s!5 Iplw Orovllle, Butte county

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEANI
|f Female. Particularattentionpaid toFumis

Ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers with lielp,
Fro* of Charge to employers. HOUSTON' & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra,
mento city. aulS-Iptt

TO LET OB FOR SALE.
AdTcrtiiemeßt* of fire lines in this department an

Isaerted for2S cenU for one time;three times for SI
sent* or 75 cents per week.

"|7U)R SALE— V WF.LL-ESTABLISHED, GOO
JL paying milk business ;no other in the town
Poultry and heirs in connection. Ata county sea
fiftymiles from Sacramento. For particulars, ad
dregs PROPRIETOR, this office. 815-1W

ITjiURNISHED ROOMS.—CLUNIE'S NEW BUILD
IIng, northeast corner Eighth and X stree
Accommodations unsurpassed ;nigh ceilings ;goot
rentilation ;new furniture and carpets —make tb<
most desirable rooms inthe city. Single orin sui
by the day, week ormonth. The house to be kepi
rtrictlyaret-claw. Terms moderate. sll-lptf

TO RENT— I,SOO ACRES OF PASTUR
LAND, five mi'es east of Woodland. W

rent until the Istof December. Address S. WATER
MAN,No. 512 Van Ness Avenue ;or, T.C. UOPPIN,
Cacheville. s!0-2w*

MONEY TO LOAN OX KEAL ESTATE, A
alow rate of interest, by P. BOUL.

«9lptt

FOR SALE—COr BLACKSMITH'SBHO
P with tools and sto-.-k, at 9250. The Fixturt
and ftock o' a Grocery in this city;als<*>, the LcaHc
hold and Furniture of a Hotel here. Addresi
CARL STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento.

\u25a0 sIS-flt&swltW

FOR SALE-A PLATFORM SPRING WAGON,
41 suitable for carrying fruit, and willhold fro

4.000 to 5,000 pounis. Apply to W. KLUNLE, X
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth au27-tf
moLET—SAILAND ROW BOATS, FOR FISI
X imt or pleasure parties, by A. BREWER,

Eagle tlotel, Front street, between 31 and N.
au27-lplm

FOR BALE.
milE FAST TROTTING MARE,<SV

JL DUTCHESS." formerly owned byJ^STX
I>. C. Patten. Has Colt by her s;de /TT/A
sire. Great Western, he by Hamblctonian. Also, tin
Fast Pacinp Mare, "EDGERTON-." They won!
make the finest Brood Mares in the State.

For particulars, inquire of U. S. BEALS,
841-Sptf No. 415 J Ftrt-tt.

FOR SALE.
~

IO X ACRES OF FINEBOTTOMLAND O\ AN
I/WO drus Island, being a portion of Mr.Drew'
ranch, and adjoininu' the beet sugar factory luni],
The land is in a good state of cultivation and wil
be sold at a bargain. Apply to SWEETSER k
ALSIP, Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 101S
Fourth street, Sacramento. an24lm

A FINE GRAIN AND STOCK
RANCH FOR SALE,

ATA BARGAIN.-SITUATED FOl'R-fIM
J\_ teen miles west of the town of Willows,(pHr
n the county of Colusa, at the terminus of the

'"*
railroad. Nine Hundred Acres of Fine Grain Land,
nd 620 Acres of Grazing and Timber Land. Tw.,

mall Frame Dwellings;two Good Barns ;a good
Well of Water at each house ;plenty of good rnnuing
water for stock. Terms cheap for cash. Title per-
fect. For further particulars, apply to JOHN
PATTON. Willows; or at the ranch of NAT. S.
CLARK &BnOS. au!9 lplm

300 CHOICE XAMSg^&t
FOR SALE jtJJJS;.

mHOROUGHBREDS AND GRADESJL Apply to
I.IT. SnrPPEE, STOCKTO.V.

1v22 2m

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B. KLI\E,

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -_

T T No. 60 J street, between Second and £r?Wfhird. I>ealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- K-J%t»sxc, Jewelry, etc. Repairini,' in all itflt&j^gj
\u25a0•ranches a specialty, under MR FLOBERG.

fsS-lplml

WILLIAM B. MILLER
(Late withFloberg),

'

VfO.ISO J STREET., NEAR SEVENTH, -noI.^l Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer V^tJ^md Dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, ft-/^j
itc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert S&tiafl
Uarsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to

•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. [j.v:9-lr.tf]

DENTISTBY.
DB. W. 11. HARE.

DENTIST.— OFFICE, NO. 605 J STREET,,«B»Yj between Sixth and Seventh, over Kat-QBfC
zenstein &Bradlev's MillineryStore. sl7-]ptf

H. 11. PIEKSOX.

OENTIST, 415 J STKEhI, BETWEEN ffOSkIJ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-SJSWScTal Teeth in?ertiMi on Gold, Vulcanite and al. lmse«
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
oainless extraction of Teeth. sH-Un

W. WOOD,
~

DENTIST— No. SI J street, between #wrs.
IJ Third and Fourth. Artificial Teetl.B'fJT?Inserted on all base-i. Improved liquid Nitrous

Oxide Gaa, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.
fjy2*-tf]

DRS. BREWER A SOCTIIWOUTII,
pVENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF««r»»\J Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new 5Fr5buiidin?, up stairs. Teeth extracted withoutpainwy the use of Improred Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[aiilC-lplml

TEOTTERS&ROAD HORSES.

IWILL ARRIVE IN SACRAMENTO.<JXSeptember 10th, with my Trotters l£si\>
and Roadsters, which 1 will effer /C?\

For Sale for 30 Days.ELL
ARRIVE IN SACRAMENTO.<-V

ptcmber 19th. with m> Ir-mr^ ii3t>laisters, which 1 will ciltr /O\

Tor Sale for 30 Days,

Anyone desiring a Fine Animal can secure ons on
low ms, as 1 leave for Europe at expiration of
above time.'

trBorers will be given fall privilege
; .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . —of—.- MEm

EXAMINING AND DRIVING
Any Animal Before Purchasing.

817-2 tig" DAKIEL WcCARTT.

K|fc STO3IACII £Pf

TlinuEli Shaking; like an'Aspen Leaf
With the ehllls and fever, the victim of malaria may
still recover by using this celebrated speci£c, which
not only breaks up lha most aggr*vatea attacks,
but prevents their recurrence.

-
Iti*infinitelypre-

ferable :to quluino, not only because it does the
business far more thoroughly, but al» on account
of ita perfect wholcscmeneas and invigorating action
upon the entiro system, ;.'.." '\u25a0\u25a0 -• -

;
• .;*-

"or «lo byall druggists and dealers generally. ;
-_....-.;. .t; ..,-.-\u25a0: s2 lmTuThS r \u0084

fBUrrS,SEEDS ANDPBODUOIY

NOTICE TO GRAPE GROWERS !

The Johnston Brandy and Wine
comp a:n y

XTIIXJBE READY TO BECEIYE

O 12. AFXS S
On and after the IMb lu-ianl.

t3T We willpay the CASH MAKKET PRICE.

OFFICE SO. 1016 SECOXD STREET.
DISTILLEKY....KIWNT STREET, UKT. S and T.

,I »13-3p2w JAS. I. FF.I.TKH, Secretary.

S. LACHMAN & CO.
WILL COMMENCE WORK AT THEIR• » • Vinery immediately alter the Fair, when

they will be prepared to receive GRAPES, paving
1

for them Htghest Market Prices.. |For particulars, inquire at R. LEVY, Fruit and

Commission Merchant, No. MJ •treet, Sacramento.
s9l4tU„.

B. LEVY,

_
K. im,

TTTBOLESALK COMMISSION MFJICHANT
V V and dealer tn ForciKT. and r-.-n^tic Fruit*

1 Cigaji and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Artic'.ML
1 Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Caadies, etc, No. M J

Itwt.Sacramento. \u25a0
" • slMplm

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,.
Dealers in .

jButter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Fruit, Filth and General Produce.

tW Allorders willbe carefully packed. Having
had Ion? experience in shipping, wo hare confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Seiul (or

: Price List.
I D. DEBERNARDI &CO..

Sacramento Cal.: anSS-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
:I Wholesale Commission Merchants

ISO I'FAI.rR." IX ALL KlilCgOf

;! C iLiK.iiMiGBEEX ANDDMIEDT its it*.
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And i;rurral Mi-rrhanOUr.

t3T Allorders promptly attended to. Address,
W. R. STRONG & CO..

sS-lplm Nos. 6, S and 10 J street, Saurairento.

M. T. BBGrTKK A CO.,

louiuiUston Merchants nnd WkotraaJ*
DKAUKSIH

3REE rROTT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCS
Tefretahles, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,

fos. SO and S3 J Street, dacramrat*.
silpU

LYON A BAJtXEg

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN
Kj -,\u25a0•-:,\u25a0\u25a0- • w.vj.
Prodnr.-. Tegttable*. r.ii(t<-wrjrf,Chee«
Poultry, Green and DryFruit*,Honey, Beinj,etc.

ALFALFA SEED.
XTPotatoes In car-load lets or le^i.
Jy23-lptf Nos. -21 and 23 J «t»

MISCELLANEOUS.
"

\u25a0 \u25a0

! THE FAMOUS

lautomatic
•

The Most Wonderful Sewing
Machine on Earth !

[ THE ATTENTION OF ALLWHO DESIRE THE
I Ibest Otahl|| Machine, all who aro careful o

health and allwho are now ut-imr hard-running two-
thread tension machines, U invited toa fulland im
partial investigation of the surprising merits of

THE AUTOMATIC,
Or Xo-Trim'.iin MacbtbC.

We have lcnjt appreciated the fact that in the
smaller cities of this State, where wu nre no
represented, a Urge number of people naturally
prefer and woulj purchase THE AUTOMATIC,
if brought as conveniently to their notice as other
machines. The large number of letters from par-
ties allover thia coaat making inquiries about THE
AUTOMATIC, and the many orders, accompanies
by cash, for the machine, from parties who have
never seen it, strengthen us in the be<ief that with
our now famous machine properly ro 'resented at
points easily reached l>_v the people, we i:iillargelj
increase onr sule:), and add illau unl 1 measure to
the convenience and pleasure of the 1..-' • livfacili-
lii-'i:i_* their work an-1 Bavin? the r licoltb. W|
have thertf-jre decided toopen a

BRANCH AT SACRAMENTO
Incharge of a trent'eman conih.-'- and reliable,
assisted by experienced lad*help. We |>ropo«c to
give the ladies a fair trial c f Til AUUS.MATIC in
their own homes, where they can teat i.oq nil varie-
ties of work, and becomo convinctd i;hai alt the
advantagefl we claim, and more.

We therefore respectfully request the ladies of
this city to call and examine TlilJ AUTOMATIC at
C. H STEVENS & OO.'d, corner K^hth ai <l J, or
1ennit our representative, when be rail", tosend a
niachincc to their homes i.ir trial. N inon feel
that bygiving THE AUTOMATIC a trial they are

Iobliged to purchase. Wo desire to po !our machine
only to those who pn fer itabove all others.

VI'ILCOX A cmrs s. M. CO,,
No. 121 Post street, £nn Francisco.

Sacramento llnmcli at

C. H.STEVENS & CO.'S,
Coracr Klslitliar«l .: gts.

j~?'VT:- au2l lawlwS

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

I Signature Is on every bottle of GE'WINE
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

Imparts the most ilelldous taßta and zest to

a MEDICALGEN- {5g
ras to his nrottierat H SOUF9>

May.1881.
'

tiltAVlKs,

HIKs" that
&toe"' JBPH|^|FISH,

esteemed in Indij. tOLO
and is, in my opiuK^^.^IEATS.ion,the moet palat- . \u25a0

able, as wellas tho f|^^^^3|tsAMl', iVr.
most wholesome E^^tTs3
sauce that Ismade." CfetVV'

Sold and used throughout the world.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITEDiSTATES
TtEW YORK.

Jnl9lawlyS \u25a0 .^'V.-'

HE¥ES'

ELECTRO-BALSAMIC
INHALENT

—CURES-

PHEUMOSIA, ASTHMA, CATAEBH,
B U O X C IIITIS,KllIt O V ( IIIT 1 \u25a0• ,

NCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, ;

Dj>pepsla, Diphtheria, Hen. br.ir.ron<
;Cronp, Swollen Tun»lls, Qolner,

All Throat and Lung Troubles,
KIDNEY DISEASE,

AND, IX CONXECTIO.V WITH TUE BATH,

MIASMAL FEVER, CHILLS AND FEVER.I
KIDNEY DISEASE,

1 IN CONNECTION WITH TJF. BATII,

MIASMAL FEVER, CHiLLS AND FEVER.

"Also, by Clearißimr the Bl^od, cure* Car-
bnurle, if direotions, as given in pamphlet, ar«
s.rictly followed,

-
'.
'

\u25a0 •

Ifpersistently used inplace <»f Oigar. the aroma
cleanses the poison from tha Lungs, and cures the .
hanker for Tobacco.

HEWES' ECLECTIC EYE SALVE
GIVES INSTANT KKLIEFI,

£3" Send for pampnL't. TEa

J. llElvrs. IIstreet,' bet. ;Finrentb': and /
Sixteenth. Barramento, Cal.

:\u25a0 •- - -
sll-lawtfS \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0: :

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.
:. : NEFBOIRG A L.V<:», ,;

"VTOS. 80, AND S4 FIFTH ST., SACHAMENTO ;

JL^I "dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of MeaU, etc.1Oatmeal, Ccrmntul, Cracked Wheat, Graham Float I
Buckwheat Flour, etc. - New Urala Bags fur sale

sl7-lptf

nffiCEMM & SONS'
PXAJNTOS!

So. s.'O J Street ............Sacramento.
W4KEROOSIS :

Ho. 23 Dupont street
- -

Saa Francl3co.

L K. HAMMER,
OLE'-. AGEKT. FOR TIIE PACIFIC:COAST. ;

. ;Piano* sold on installments,' if desired, and for
rrut. Old instruments taken in exchaiuje fornew.'
Orders for t-onicjcarefully attended to. au2o-lplm


